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THE2I i' rested in OampbeHton and brought to Ri- on Satu y |

eomski, charged with having passed a Mrs r. h. Simpson's many friends are , 
number of counterfeit $5 bills in the lal-jglad to see her out again after a severe at- .

j.lace. Air. KciUon will be required j la^Ir °aI1d“Mrs.6 Arthur Peters and Mr. and 1 
B prove a former indictment found against airs.* L. Givan and Miss Foster drove to | 
him. in Viett-rin county. , _ Sbediao Cape on Sunday, spending the day at

C. N. Beale and wife, W • d. Nagles, H. mt/. Harry Atkinson, who has been visit- 
:> Vm \v<Dii.h and L. Cowan, St. John, ing her motner, Mrs. Emmcrson, at Dorchcs- 

'rtvUtorexl ai the Vnrto» llcxu* today, ter. ti?e W.^. T. U.roT-
'1'lif* el cent tonary recital m n frit,son s Vontion. Mrs. Atkinson has been suffering 

Qin , J ions' Jr*I. evening under the ans- from severe cold, so was not able to speak piU Of the ladies of the Grand Falls Com- ^length ^ th^ meeting^ Dumber ay
pariion ( ourt ol i orosters Was <, CDTTlpli u1 }.-;-onaersou, cn Church street.

attended and ; Mrs. George MoSwcency and her daughter, 
Prrlev’s ef- Dorothy, are expected to return on Friday

" , from an extended trip to the went. Mrs.
McSweeney bas been away about two months I 

About fifty couples participated in the and has visited in the principal cities, visiting j 
, V, 1 . r -,i - ‘ :H1 ..,..-1 ,1,the St. Loft is fair, also relatives at differentball that .ol'owcd the reutiu, ana 'hinting places Miss 130i-ot.tiy intends resuming her ; 
was continued until a late or rather early studies at Sackville Mt. Allison Ladles’ Col- I

I lege, where she has been a pupil for some 
time.

Mr. and Miss Sumner, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
and Mrs. T. N. Bell spent some days of this j
week at their summer cottage at Shediac \
Cape, the weather being almost summer-like 
and enjoyable to all at this late date. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons and Mrs. Tiffin left 
on Monday for Old Fort Comfort to attend 
the railway convention at that place.

Moncton, Oct. 21—Considerable specula
tion exists here as to whether Hon. A. G. 
Blair will lie heard in Moncton before the 
campaign closes, it is admitted on both 
sides that Mr. Blair’s presence here would 
have a great influence on the result. As 
in other itarts of the province, the ex-1 
minister of railways has very many ad
mirers .in Westmorland county and his 
resignation and reaffirmed opposition to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific has had a marked 
effect on thd independent thinking people. 
The. Conservatives hint that they have as- j 

that Mr. Blair will speak in Morn- ; a
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ÎA larg-* audience 
frequently appl m<le<l M-ina 
forte.

I changed and shall in future be called “The | gratulated upon the birth of a daughter on 
Newcastle Opera House." Tills statement re- FTpe mgagfmrot of Miss Kathleen McAllis-

rts,« irwaa 1*3 =1* Ss- ?S asr-a mssu? hS
at. tlie piano, and the orchestra reuaerea expected to arrive home at anomc very pleasing selections. ear ? date. ‘ ^ Sheiiae, N. B., OcU Zl—Mr. Hugh Jar-

Miss Sadie With ere 11 went to Loggiex i n M[. j,-Tauk T gjxby spent Sunday in town, dine, cf Moncton, visited Shtdiac the latter
x\ ednes :ay to vim ^ rr;end«. Mrs. Wilbur Webb, of Boston, is the guest part of Last week.

Mr. und Mrs. Robert Parks and Mr. and ^ her dai gluer Mrs j# Edwin Ganong. The Misses Hazel and Hilda Tait, who are
virs. James Parks, of Redbank, were in rMjss Hcl|n N'€WLOn is visiting in Boston attending Mt. Allison College, spent Sunday 
own on Tuesday. week at the home cf their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Smallwood return- • • Frederick B Edgecombe of Frederic- r c. Tait.
hev been*Mrs ^SmaBwood's ton. spent a day or twf in Calais during the Mr. and Mrs. Hood, of Yarmouth spent
hey had been* via ting Mrs, î&mauwooa s t some days in towh recently, the guest of M ss

d&ter, Mrs. Venables. Mr. aud Mrs. Wilfred L. Eaton and Mr. w tbs ter, “Riverside.” Mrs. Ho-d, nee M.ss
and Mrs. Lewis Dexter are sipending a few Vida Webster, of Yarmouth, who was mar- 
weeks at Tomah stream, in the deep forest, rled to Mr. Hood on Wednesday of last 
to enjoy the good hunting in that vicinity. week, is a niece of Mr. Jas. Webster, of this 

Dr. Herbert B. Mason has recently been to town. Mr. and Mrs. Hood left for Sackville 
Portland (Me.) on a professional visit. and other parts on Tuesday.

Mrs. Irving R. Todd has returned from a Mr. Harvey Boon, of Oak Bay, spent a few 
pleasant visit in Boston and Pcrtiand. days in town recently on his return ifom P.

Mr. Frederick W. Andrews has been in e. Island. While in Shediac Mr. Boon was 
New York city during the past week on a the guest of his sister, Mrs. Joseph Moore, 
business trip. . Sackvtile street. .

Rev. F. W. Robertson, rector of Trinity Mrs. Bourque, of Moncton, was in town on 
parish, has returned from Boston, wheie Saturday cf .ast week, the guest of Mrs. J. 
he attended the Episcopal convention. V. Bourque. garances

Mr Eiiwin B. Todd, who has been visiting On Tuesday evening of this week the mem- t wliLJe the Liberals state that lie will ; 
in Wolifville (N. S.), has arrived home. bers of the congregation of "St. Martins in , , • -r^rt, 0f \ew Brans-iMiss Vera \oims left on W.dr.esdny even- ihe wood." held their annual goote supper, not be heard all any part or -New irruito
ing for Boston, whem she will visit for some in the Agricultural hall, Shodlac Cape, ihe wick during the present campaign, 
time. uight was espec.ally fine, and a g’-eat many rp, Oonserv-ativcs are making elalxirate I

St. Stephen, Oct. 20—Mrs. W. F. Todd this .-.ere in attendance. Bo;h socially and nnan- .. f arr Bonlen's meetin^ !
evening will give a "bridge” party at her cially the supper proved a decided success. pieparativnfl i •

The ladies inviiod are the in cm- Mrs. Harley Murray and little son, Regi- here on Monday night and the indications
uald, who have been vishing friends in bus- u]ia> the meeting will be one of the '
turned home" r«r.0t ^ ' "* largest over-held in the city. Hums first!

ytr. L. J. Wohsteiu.ckf, the People's Bank of proposed to.bold the meeting in the Opera
ax, Levis, Quebec, who has been spend- j.[0llse hat realizing that thin wouild not

Ms" $gS Wioï accommodate the people who wish to hear
today (Friday). the Conservative leader, n ..he weatner

>liss Adelaide Ritchie, of Halifax, who, rroveg fine, it < has now been decided to
hold the meeting in the curlmg rink.. Ex- ;

returned heme cn Wednesday. eursio-ns will be run from ail parts oi the
Mr. and Mis. O. M. Me.anson, who have c.clHltlV and a special train will be run j

^rVSa»“ ÆîA» this from ' Buetouche. Both parties are now 
Week. getting down to conducting a vigoroiD

A number of town people on Sunday camipaign> Several meetingd are being held
the3Vlmi'clidof "St. MsSan's in the nightly by boMi sides in different parts I , The story o{ i Moneton on Tuesday on account of the seri-

The church, which 0f tlie county end the electors are U'ing ; Oullnn hall last evening, o ^aterlcw Nhe ous illness of her father, Mr. Hunter.
treated to plenty of oratory. , ! ÏSthVtSS1 v” ws of ! Mias Mary Clove,irnd of Alma, spent a

The police officers of the L C. R. are:tbe eharaciers. objects and events, connected ; fow days i°
after, the minister of railways for an with the life the great Comicaj,mclU6 ® ^ednesto? evening a a „

of the battle scenes were listened to with ; ven. a very pita»* 
much interest by the large audience F.ev.
Mr. Hicks, pastor of the Hopewell Methodist j HAI UmiCIC
church, in the interests of which body the UALnUUblt. .

quested. lecture was given, presided. At the c.ose a .. . M „ a_f Tomes Mac-The machinists’ union has not yet been ^te^t,ranks, -vM h^AJex^ Kogers^nd lQ—-.N^B^Oet.^Mr

able to obtain the concessions asked loi. McConnell for his lecture. Refresh- ; last week after big game in the vicinity of
The committee is still working on the close and about |30 i Jacket Hiver vleted hie old heme here for
matter and urging upon Mechanical Super- realize^ o( sinclalr HU1> died at her I * Mrs. Edward Watte, who is making her
intendent Jougluna the adoption of the in- - . recently of typho d fever, which ' home in Bathurst for the fall, spent a few

ligation elause in the schedule. It has ^°“ec“t™cte1 while she' was in Hillsboro ; days ->f this week in town, returning u«f“-«5 £,'£?£ sss str “sa i nrearsa. «. -> «Sri^TSi S. XS s. St SS,» ; . Tus»#»

interesting developmenls. ITie min-1 „he face. He leaves a wife and grown up ; Royal Wednesday and Thursday ot
the matter. He j family. He was a member of the Caurca oi , week wipp<,r and two children left Tues-

England. ^ay i0f Halifax, where they intend to make
their ha me for the future.

•iUuCtV.S.
SACKVILLE. r-4

BV MAILQeekvllle, Oct, 20—Mrs. H. E. Fawcett ha» 
returned from a. pleasant visit ai lEosiOn.

\tdaff Jennie Black ie vdsitiug her couMn,
Mrs. TtbMis, at Riverside, Albert county.

Mies Maibel Rainnle, of Boston, is enjoy 
log a vacation at her old home.

Mrs. Nelson Lawrence and Mrs. Fisher, o 
Boston, and Mr». S.eeves, of Hil-sboro, ar. 
the gueeta of Mrs. Frank Palmer.

Certain Stephen Atkinson has arrived homt 
for the winter. During the summer mouth- 
2m had charge oi a vessel plying beiweei 
Yarmouth and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Dobson and daughter, 
of Sussex, returned to tiie.r home on Mon 
day aAer spend,ug some days here as th 

‘ k* . 'Jftisst of Mr. and Mrs., XV. k-awcett.
- ’ ' 1. F. Avard, of Monaon, spent lae

week with her sisier, Mrs. J. Leaman DIao—
Ihr. Low Arison, oi Halifax, s^eni Sunday 

Wlfii his sds.er, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett.
The Bpworth League gave an entertain- 

L ment last evening. ML» Josephine Crane pre
sided. Misses Winn tired ana trances Harpe 
were the pianists of the evening. A gam.
«Ailed the musical romance afforded niucx. 

u amusement. At the close of the entertainment 
coffee and cake were served.

Rev. C. XV. Hamilton, of St. John, and Dr.
W. Hamilton, of Montreal, were called here 
on Monday on account of the se-rioua Llntat 
ot their mother, Mrs. Eleanor Hamilton.

Mies Zetna Barnes continues in very poo: 
health. She Is at prosent with her cousin 
Mret J. Morice, where she purposes makiat 
an extended visit.

Miss Brownell, of the public school stafl. 
spent Sunday at her home in Jolicure.

Mise Lucy Sndtli Is visiting friends In

Mrs. Wesley Smith and Mrc. Frank Wood
bury, of Hallifax, were guests at ihe Lad.en 
College on Friday. They were en route L 
Napénse, Ontario, t.o attend a meeting otf thv 
Women s Mleaionary Board.

Dr. B. C. Borden is enjoying a visit to 
hie native p.aoe, Avonporv (N. S.)

Mtaa Bell Rasay, of Highland XTLw Iios 
pttal Ambers,, e^sut Saturday with he 
stoker. Miss Harriet Ramsay 

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Moaher. of Wlndic 
OI, B.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chat. D. Stewart.

Mrs. Gammon, of Bathurst, is the guest Oi 
her sister, Mrs. Geo. Ayer , , „ ,

Miss Amy Ltogley Is visiting friends In
Moncton.

ItlM E,h«l Bishop, oi the Ladles' Co:teg 
•pent Sunday with her a.ater, Mre. F. £•

Dr. Brown, of Hopewell, Albert Co..
(S expected to occupy the pulpit at Boeht,
Baptist church on Sunday morn.

Mrs. Silliker and Misa SI Hiker, of Bai 
' Vebte, have recen.ly moved to 6>avkville anu

occupying the house lately vacated. b> rone. __
Geo A. Read. Mrs. James MpcLean enterfamed the mem-

Douglas Situtc, of Salisbury, was a guest hers of her Sunday school o'ass, foTT‘y;fi''e 
at the Methodist partonage last week. 11, at a tea party at her homo Wednesday

Mrs. Chae George is visiting friends Id ifternoon. The merry laugh'er and nappy 
Shediac. * "aces of the email guests left no doubt as

Mies Blanche Smith, of SaliEfbury, was the 0 the succees of the funcHon. 
meat of Mr. and Mrs. Bev. Tritea last week. Miss Laura and Mr. James Mills of 
*'A reading circle under the auspices of th w’ck. sprnt Saturday and Sunday wi-h Mrs.
■Wdmon'e Mielaonary Auxiliai*y has been or- Robert XX’alls.
eeblTi^d The subject chosen for the winter s Mrs. Hiram Copp, of Newcastle, has re-
ïthdy ia “Dux Christus." Dr. Baker, pre urned borne after a visit to her mother. ------------ -- tlme in town, the
crotrees of the Lauies’ College, is .he leaiei rrs. B. Clanceyu . , nv>k WH CAI I Q Poir.er, Main street east. , ,
tS ffret mee ing was held Monday evening Mrs. D Sauntry. who has been the guest bnAfiU r ALLb. Mrs Alex. McNeil, of New Glasgow, is the
At the Methodist parsonage. It was most in- ,f her sister. Mrs. Denn»«* Hr nna,u. has re guest of her sister, Mrs. George Cooper,
treating and instructive. urned to her home in Bel.edune Grand Falls, Oct. 20 Mrs. J. L. White, j^0ijerls> accompàn.ed by her little

. Teacfiera’ Institute convened in the Sack- An In'ercstirg event fook place in the nro-^ wto j,as bccn visiting her parents at Moore s * . t(Jfr june left this week to visit friends
ville high school on Thursday and Friday o. atbedrnl Monday afternoon. when M b- ills for several w>eks. has returned home. Gardner (NIc.)

waev The sessions were a.l lntereadng "nrah Ellen, daughter of Mr. William • y* Mr. Harold Golding, of SL John, is vis*t ^ s ten hen Nickerson, 1 who has been
and helryful. There were ICO delegates pres- .ott, and Mr. Walter Boyle wrr® un t• u' ] icg Mr. A. A. Ilallett. spending the summer in Shediac, returned to
SSl T T OoodTln. of Petlicodiac, presided marriage. The bride were a lianlaome | Mlae Tot Tay.or eo.erta.ned a few oi ner P hor=e in Somervllle (Mtoa.) on Monday.
Ti^iector O'Blenls was present and gavt tailor made suit of navy Mue bread loth ami , young friends at a whis; party Wedneoday * F J; ^ bite and litüe daughter, Mar-
tbSw valuable hints on teaching. A. D. at of the same shale. The brllesmaid, . ovening. Pit and music were the amuse- * ^.£r^ tll€ guest® this v#eek of Mr. and
lohnaih of Sackville, gave an excellent paper ! \nss Marie Condrin, als ' was a‘*ired iu blue. ments, and a nice lunvheon w^s served. , ’ Jag xvebstor, “Riverside."
«ni “Bnellin* and the Public Schools." Prc^i- j nie groom was supper’ll by Mr. Jerry Sa- mr. Arthur West, of Plaster Rock, is visit- * , ~ farmerB- institute meeting was held in 
Snt save a paper on “Discipline." Mise Mûri i 0y, of Nelson. ; ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George West, Agricultural hall on Wednesday evening,
râv of ShedS,gave a lesson on “Décima - Mrs. Pa'rlck Now’an, of Escuminac, is j ttre The speakers present were Mr. Duncan An-
Miea EUa Copp, oi Sackville, gave a lesion -lsitlng friends In town. Rev. Mr. Hopkins, of Red Rapids, were vhc derE011 of Rugby (Ont.), and Mr.
An Reading W A. Coperthwaite, of Mo:.- ton, After the ceremony, which was re ™p<3 i guests of Mrs. Albert Dixon on Sunday. alward of Havelock, Kings county.

DBDer on English Composa- Rev. Henry T. Joyner. Mr., -an i Mrs, , Mrs John Bradley, who is now set.lt l in . Ernest Moore, of Moncton, was in
than" which was well. roc. Ivvd. Thursday «nvoy drove to the home of the br.de s j ^er uew home, received callers Weantsuay . 4 * ^urjug the week.
evening there was a public meeting in parents v*hore ?. ree prion wa^ held. i and Thursday. „ A \lr T. Simpson returned recently from a

'• ^SKhûven Ha l addresses were g ven by A. Mies Jean McEwen, who has been visiting j :xlr isadore BchefYer, of Montreal, is the .* * lo p. e. island.
M P P., Dr. Borden, Inspector friends in St. John and Fredericton, has re- , gu€g, o{ h.s bio-heV, Mr. Nathan Schcfter. H Mrs. Louis Comeau and family

A’Blends * F A Dixon, Rev. Geo. Steel and turned home. . . j Misa Helen Perl-y, of Andover, will give * town this week for St* John, where in
«there Misé Eadu, of Mt. Allison Ladies Mrs. Daniel Dickison has be^n caHel to an elocutionary recital in Henson s hall to- ® Mr aU(1 Mrs. Comeau intend residing.
S’ .ta 17 gave an exet lient paper on Moncton by the serious illness of her daugü- I mQrrow evening, .ollowed by a dance. Their little daughter, Corinne, who has late-
Wnnaehold Science " Vocal sol or, rendered by ter, Mrs. Arthur Sewell. ! Hon. John Costigan returned from Edmund- beCn 411 js much improved in health.
StM Lou Ford and Thos. Murray, were Miss Mabel Murray, of Tabusintac, Is . fcton Monday. a , 1 \ir aiid Mrs. J. V. Bourque have moved
muSi enloyed. Mr. Bpindlcr gave a pleasing guest of Miss AVce Logie. . ! Dr. C. A. Kirkpatrick returned from a . . *th re6idence lately vacated by Mr. and
Siino solo At the close of the meeting the Mrs. Noble, of Hardwicke, was in town | trip t0 Edmunds.ou Tuesday. Mrs. Comeau. , ,ovp
visiting teachers were entertained at Har- Saturday. Miss Radi? Taylor has gone lo Houllou, M anj Mrs. Le Bel, of Moncton, have

. , «ür’îrteSirant bv the Sack villa teachers Mrs. RoHcrt Buchanan, of Tabusintac. vas I where 9he will spend the winter with fr.endz. . thi, cottage formerly owned by Mr. J.
Ice cream. The olTicere elected for the on- jn town Tuesday, on her way to her former 1 mB5 Marla Wilson drove to Limestone j Bourque, Main street east.

year are W. A. Copertbwait, pr:s^- home at New Mills, where she will visit | (Me.) Tuesday. Mr. Daug.es Lodge, Charlottetown, parsed
dent* Mise Layton, vice-president ; S. X*. relatives. ] Mrs. J. J. Gallagher and family have re- | Lbr0ugh ShecLae on Tuesday c-n her return
rJonà Mcretarv-treasurcr ; additional mem- Miss Mary Kerigh, of R’arkvdlle. who has ! mt>Ved to the Barn house in Mam street. 1 fr0.m Ba trip to Montreal.

T# executive Mi&s M. J- Joues, R. B. juet return'd from a pi'usant visit» St. j p h. t. Joyner arrived in town Wed- ; „ G ^hite operator and assistantFred Anderson. On Friday af- john and Beaton, is the guest of he Misses ; nt3da-,. , ,1^1 avent? is absent on a fortnight’s vaca
fiSSJnthb teachers enjoyed a visit to the Laxrlor. ‘ „ „ x. ; Rev. M. A. O'Keefe left Thursday for vhat- ‘ Uon [0‘ his home in Apohaqui.
TTnivArfdtv science building, and the House- Mrs. H. H. and M ss Linda Fallen, of New- , jiaiUi where he will remain. Mrs Joseph Moore was in St. Johh for a
hnld science department of the Ladies' Col- cas-: le, were, in town yesterday Miss Addle Si rois, who has-been visiting c0‘u.)le Q- days during the week.

Dorcheettr was chosen as this nex. Mrs. C. Boyscu and Miss Gladys Purdy in St. Leonardo for a few weeks, rc Miss Murray, of the Point du Chene school,
of meeting have reti red from a pleasant visit at lurui2d home Saturday. attended the teachers’ institute held m sack-

P mV*. Geo Smith has returned from a church Point A . Mr. A. G. Hallett, who left some weeks ,n Ia5t week.
_lpn 'nt visit at Boston. , Mr. James T.oesi*5 and two daughters, who for a visit to the Pacific coast, and

' Mrimd Mr» C H Read and Mrs. Fred spent pari cf lari wMt vd h relatives in ma.de a tour in the west, returned to Grand
nf Port Elgin, were In town on tcwn, left Frid?y for Montreal. Falls Monday. During his absence ho yisil--

maSSav Rev. Father Bnnnon, of Ricb'bv-c.o. spent Seattle, Tacoma, Ran Francisco, Van-
n Phinney and Miss Grace Embree parr 0f last week with his sister, Mrs. Mac- couver victoria anti Montreal, 

r^ned* from Halifax on Wednesday. Donald. , ^ Mr. A. R. Hall eut, who has bc-en station
Dr Huestle, of HallfeJt. was in Rack- Mr. and Mrs. Jorenh McNaught and family . agent at su Leonards for the past year, is 

—Ln Mrmdav are moving to LogrievPle ted^y. ' now at "home for a long rest.
wî «nd Mrs Warren C?rt=r have returned Miss Carobcla Weldon returned Monday | Mrs. C. E. Mai mon. of New Denmark, who

« trln to' Boston and adjacent ci:isa. from a v'sV to Moncton and SaekviVc. has been in Montreal undergoing treatment
«5* r Flemlng’oa and wife, of Point de Mise NriHe Pcrgto bas returned from a : iu a hospital, hvs returned home. Her

wsra In town on Monday visit to St. John, wh-re she was the guest 1 friend8 aro overjoyed to learn that she has
Jtuv*» of the Mlsees McOaff'gan. i greatly improved in health.

Mrs. Moore and ’he Misses Davidson, ol 1 It ls rUmored that a skating rink wdl be
Newcastle, visited Chatham frion'to on Tues- ; erected Lhls winter by a number oif our

* rtot «a \<r PH ward MoCruar Mrs. James O. Miller and M'»s Gillespie ♦1 Messrs. Lem.
Nwastie, Oct. 20-Mr. EJwaid Mocruar, *„ndrÿ w'tV friends «M-lljon. , a. John, registered at the Curlces house to-

who has beeu spend*ng the «immcj at a is ^ c^,rfpp Br^mner and daughter, Mss | ^
home Here, left Dy the Ocean Umtoi ou n,|hv ■ of HarnW'eVe. e-ent Monday and , p,rono gros, gave n delightful musicale in
Monday tor Now York where ne wt.i .ai Tue.âay wlth triemi6 m town. ! Kerteon’a hall Saturday eceping, after which
for the winter aa usuel. returned A- a metelng cf he lnd'c- auxiliary of the dancing toHowed unt 1 midnight. Am-ug

Mr. A. Biyenton, ot Lppei Deffbj, A, 0. H.. on Monday. Miss File Kroughan ; !hose *resent were Misses Mamie Howard,
Home on Monday at.e.uoon after «pcm.ln0 ,noo.nt,d county >c rc'ary. | Mae Appleby. Hester Edgecombe, Jennie
lew dey» wltn friends Iu .own. Premier and Mrs. Twe d o eiT'Vcd homi , E bi_ t(rossa Mulhemn, Helen Lallc.t,

Mr. and Ml*. Usury \t yse and Mbs Ruth fer>JV f,om ,helr trip to the Pacific coast. Ca8gie’ Mu|torrln, Louise Le Clair, ,
Wyae returned on Tuesday Iroji a i ^ miadrille aa=eTrh'.y in 'he Rlldn blo-k I virlh rriu, Lcaxie Rivera ; Mrs. George West 
pleasant viaii to St. -Jo-in. ttli, ovening, und"r the a-snicea of the la lies ; ^ j M william Estey. and Messrs. Robert

Ml* v. Mullins, of kaokvllle, Is net .Ins ,°:i1|#rv $■ lh„ A. 0 H.. was largely at- | ™cc,UBkey. Charlie Mulherrin. Meagher Cos-
bar lister, Mr.. John Clark. tended aril thomueMv enjoved Bsr«lUn* t parley Pi hier. Frank McCluekcy.

Rev. J. M. McLeod, ot New Mills, passer ir,lrtr for dancing was furnished bv Cab'll Ç ■.farrv wade, Ned Smith, Lou Smith, D. J.
through Newcastle Iasi week on his way , h ,...a A dainty supper was served about llips j par e, and E. Sword, 
home from a t»o week s vacation. m'dn"'h“ Th farewell b nquet tendered to Key.

Mrs. W. A. Taylor went to St. John on n- - ___________ A O'Keefe Monday evening hy the citizens
Seiturday to attend Eva Booths iaro»ei. Q, {jra[ .5 p=n3 was the event of the Scar.
“«ora Humphrey has returned from ST. STEPHEN. j ^ ‘$?c"re 'MheTwlT evm-’, deîlejïy
a pleasant visit 01 several weeks to Camp- stejUeE, _v J,.. Oct. üu-Ganend B. B. P rocurable.. Music was played by the Grand
«me of ‘oottkUl wite Played here on Morra>.^ " a»“aVnU^I^ 1^  ̂ on ,beir
SSSn^Tffi.hTesSed11^ vl“ory for uaiats. ate L M-h.as U,., wees aitena.ut, „o,cn McLaughlan a%b£ will hear with

... the former, score S-0. L A " ];ieasauL game, of'"bridge" was en- ! yDtrorv Mis» Lltz'e and Kale" McT..m,dan 1vasllre that Miss Charters Is improving, al-^«“5^33 sks ««uiœra’Sa ssaesr — ” --eserjs«.*» &ss rw : f\rs^xaw^«&,*»,5S' « a. ss &ss ssst, » .r™,: , , „Sad Boston on their way. '»ho hMvo . ÎSmï'* sen tod to Fa her O'Keefe a bouquet of flow- wife of Operator «Speir, who Is
I mvltations^are out for’the marnage . ; loJ-‘1 ^ CoJp.r. who has been visiting er9 and a purse containing in gol<L I re$leving Operator White during the latter
«Msr«riwa&s;0 . r e"£. -s i •s-ti.-nss „.. »...««

. fcs6sa.tt*s/i»|« ATifàri1» rat ss «sseurs......fee»?»-, : seest’k-ywo»»S r?

from New Mills, where he had be on spend *ouse was p - . . cai na.iunfc. aau w F Kertson. Mr. aud Min. J. C. Carr-th Î Fridav). Master Thorald Wells, who has, 11 ILn iff with typhoid rove,, ts recovering.

* crssto?-»r^u,-g was spent to ^ | .

jssi ». o.t. and*». A. E.
patrons, their efforts were successful • . as * o^haadaomoiy gowiwed ln wblte. : MeCluekev, Teressa Mulherrin, h.™ma from rheumatism for some years, and hopes

- Mgbtly appreciated. The table®, which wer- "\bs°s YVetou G rant and M.sses Edith and : and Mrs. P. Legacy Mr. and Mrs J R. ; “p gr6at benefit from the change of climate
decorated with flowers, ro^arn.. i b ri c De.n^tadt served daic.y refivshnu-ms firahain, Mr. J. L. XVh te, Mr,. and Mis. and trpatment. They were ie1?n?^
greed leaves and vines, and glistening wul ari.c J.. , ^ ‘ which was also dccoiat- poliras, Mr. and Mrs. Arch. XV1 1 ft, , Mf and Mrs ooull, of Amherst, Mrs. Doull
crystal and silver, presented a v-ry dehgnt- a uo dj 0* o x;.hju. carcatlons. The re- Mr- aDd Mrs. Hugh .Taylor Mr. and^ M^. j being a sister oi Mrs. Chapman, 
iul and inviting appearance. The menu lei -_d with pinK _ . . , alKl pUaaant, ad Barney McLauglilan, Mr. Charles McClUokcy. Mrg t 3 Benedict returned to her homenothing to be desired 3W persons partook -Npaon^was by aU wbo gave them-j Miss jiary McCluskey, and Mrs. J. ». M- . ,n çampbcllton on Monday by the Ocean
"SSI o'clock Grand Master Hciao conduced ! .«.lvW -t|ea5;|“J^to'n. *0?“Ncw^Yolk city, is I ‘ Villf. 0?t. 22-.Iu*on C. Manzçv. i 1-'™rs. %. R. Palmer spent Saturday of last

wa3a «owdëd wteh membra to i spendigig a few day. ^ ' of Andover. In* fornc'ly uccepte.1 to. , wto, has teen training
STlrte? iîtd^risiiors At -bo close of fW .'-'no city and ojd^n, nds. ^ p Mr. Va«t'?.m - ; fofa“ aV Newp.ri ,R L). is home one
Snemony a public ntortlng was bold iu lb ; 'rii ks Kmily^E MMliken has returned from , ■ „ produce buyer and K.vijipv' ; vacation. She will return to duty at the be-
^^Æ-ICr^oSedit. wt on Wednesday • tvbo Ins »» ci u,ivr acntmin.im^ :v,ti ! returned home yes.er-

th&Xr. and a good programme of vocal ant. Mr*., d^h. r* she will meet , tlit, iv.rmcr..- of X ivlom veanty. In M"n ' : day from Sackville, where she has been
instrumental mu.sly an d aid. < - ••...r husbind who arrived from Bar no >, Cuba, , , „nf.y however, lie is not .so wol visiting Mrs. J. T\. S. Black. . .
ri«d out. Among the m akers w-rc Gi. na u,-r nusband, wno arri vu lk>sL(JU alld , The young men's club gave one of the r
Master Heine, Grand Treasurer A adman apd ..1s, ck;ie-7-flfor San Jose. Costa | h^nvn. . , . very enjoyable dances in the Pythian temple
Master of Ceremonies J. XV. (Ma*k. a •; o . u i.,i j. they will « • import.- , xy Fmi Kertson, clerk of the cum. Friday evening of last week. It was
ÎKn. Also Rev. with ^cTJnl ted States Fruit d “ud for Rimouski on Tuesday first dance of the season, and was great-

| CoU^y and* wb-e .hcyuf pem to ^ ^ 6imimon,d as a . witness^ t, fy^oyed, by ^-™‘c01npaniea by her
S the Orauge Lodge do not wish to -"‘d , jlriu, in soitety on’ the St. Croix. I fltten,i the trial cf James Ssiroir. who-fm 0'uain Mlss Jennie Dermes, left for her home

SMLVÏrX- tÏÏl j ^fTfeÿrr SMU with a gene», ««ra ^r]y resided at Onmd Falls. It^be ^hi^etoFm^edOUlnWÆ^eBMiS

s,.1-»' &a&'p'&xt£ IsLMfà* tss£ mk ; crsSÆL ». s; s a?—TV"mf»
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Æu-iglit Piano, larges, sire. - n 
Jg three ]»cdal>. mil swing <K -k 
only- ■. • ••

Mi CrAX, solid aval 
11 ,<t. lv, jndmp 

irilliant tone. (jM
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>

d l'Æo. rich
Al ach,” new,

bunirig ii%the latest inc-lufii
u! ton;. Gu Jàiuiii Atcr Vv'-W

Lew Pianos Zinging ft
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Chatham, Oct 19—Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
’.ilbert have moved to their new home in St. 
lohn. They will be much missed by The 

friends they made during their resi-

!$1.500ii ihove price to...

y. Hvans Bros.. 
YvTh* 1 tour.sc. Me.son &

•n. 1 !• iiiz it:m. 
iiiriu D'llitn ' •,lence here.

Mrs. M. À. Gross, of Hl'lsboro, Is the guest 
if Mr. and Mrs. Cf F. Gross.

Mrs. W. J. Smith has returned from a visit 
n Rexton.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer Jardipe, of ICouchihou- 
luac, weJe in town last week.

Mrs. Alexander Stewart has 
•lonoton, where she was a delegate to the NV.
:. T. U. coiiveuilon.

Mrs. Job neon, of Tabusintac, is the guest 
vf her daughter, Mrs. P " hurt Forrest.

Mrs. E. A. Reilly, oi Moncton, and Mias ; residence.
Mary Do-yle, Boston, nre the guests of Mrs. ; bers of ihe Summer OuUng Cluh.^^ 
rhoma« Connors. E. , s.t house. Sadie Me\ey has gone “ S .

Mrs Fred R chardsou of Deer Island, who vi it her sittil, Mrs. A.ihur Sui.illey. vas ihe guett cf Mrs Will am Wyse last I Mr Fred Cayerhill Jones was iu town for
WMÜ,lEdltbr B^W,’.T^y'mend« are " Mtes Ruby w“teft Wednesday evening 
ol is“ to see her again ^Ttown She is , for Now Haven (Conn.) to enter a hospital 
.he guest of Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Wins- j 1a^nf geSti^aM-ant-

_Rev. J. Morris MacLean. Mise Jtes'e and i age of the beauty of '.he day Wednesday and 
!1 ss Ethel S-.othart attended the provinoa! | enjoyed an autumn picnic at Oau Bay, ,.

Iunday school convention at Wood cock j turning^^own^by Qmooaffght.^ ^ Wst6r.

«4 on Thursday for

Visit to their uncle, Mr. J. Harper. Chatham a Jpo«7a=a (Me.; arrived
AMrs J B MacKenzie Caroobfllton, ia the hi Calais Sunday, and on Monday went to 
'ueri " of" \’rs F**ank Russell ' Ttovcisvllle. G ran 1 I ake "o spend a few days hunting. Thi dan'e8 lnr theto^fn I'loJif ^'eduisday Miss Millie towyor has gone to Boston to 

■ eninr etoen hv a fow young me.n, was visit fih nds to. s.\eia.l wic*..
rs | teifdod -7-

■hestrtu MI'S. Warren C. Wina.ow was chap- I yMr. Horary ^ on^has ^arrived ^ rom^.ew

ant editor oi the Cala.s Times.
Miss Ad’ie McVey has gone to For.land 

(Me.), to spend a month with friends.
Mrs. James G. Stevens gave invitations 

Wednesday evening for a whist party at ner 
residence Friday evening.

The ‘ Good Times" XVh tot Club had a jolly 
drive to Red Reach Tuesday evening, and 
were enter,ained on their arrival by Mr. 
Maynard Towe.

Ii) mini- !!.

All instrument!» Hier uglily$3K*r tilli^mt i-asy jiaymëws.
rnnt.ocl in- Miun-y rt-fiuideil.

Priced from
rcpTÎiNil. S in

Plants ami %gans sltipiii’d or, approval to any point in C,mu<la, on In .1 
f„r Hi (leva, ami if not ,vll-fui-lory, can he rcturmol at out- expense.

returned from

I
Write for New ART Catalogue and prices.
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/
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!43 PEEL STREET, MONTREAL 1
i. ■

morning 
held ' 
vVood.™.«, Shediac Cape.

dressed In grain, fruit and co-ored foli
age, presented a very pretty appearance. 
Service wns conducted by Rev. A. F. Burt, 
rector of the par.sh.

Miss Alice Bent, who has been spendmg 
..he past few weeks in town, the guest of Miss 
Bessie Lawton, Main street cast, will return 
k0 her home in New Glasgow today (Friday). 
Miss Molly Lawton will accompany Miss 
Bent to New Glasgow, where she intends re
maining for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O'Ne.ll drove over from 
Moncton on Sunday last.

Miss May Harper left town this week to be 
time with friends in Chatham.

>-r
; ■ if

social was heldnow
increase of wages. A deOegatio-n of olfi- 

from different sections of the road 
here yesterday pressing their claims 

will be re-

1cere
ii!

and an immediate answer

Hard-

absent some ortrri.
Miss Landry, of Montreal, ls spendmg some 

guest of Madame Pascal
v

some
is ter is in a dilemma over 
refused to grant litis concession to the 
iiien and if lie grants it to the machinists 
he will have, that organization to reckon
with. On the other hand, machinists Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 20—Miss Louise Mc- 
dlaitn that the wage schedule will not» be Corraac is visiting friends in St. John, 
idopted without the clause providing for Mr R H Cunningham, of Truro, spent the 
investigation in case of dismissals. ( past week in Woodstock.

P. S. Archibald, C. E., left this morning I Mra, Stephen VanWart went to St. John 
for St. John's (Nfld.), where he will be last week to spend the winter, 
engaged on the arbitration in connection Mr. Frank Hillman has gone to Boston to
with the expropriation of the Reid tele- 1 ‘conn^H^'D. Stevens attended the argicul- , 
graph system bv the Newfoundland got- tural lfalr ln Elgin, Albert county last week. ; SUPT. MURDOCH TALKS OÏ 
eminent. The other menfitors of tM arbv Vr.J. ^wemtoBerw.c  ̂(N. ; THB IRON PIPES RUST-
tration iboard are Hon. Edward BUke t .n ‘ju,dge GrPgory and his daughter, Miss ING
Donald Mac-Master, K. C., ot Montreal. Edith Greg0ry, are registered at the Car- j
Mr ArcliibaJd was accompanied by Mra. lisle. , . i

Miss Au rebella Johnson, who has been in 
Newton Centre (Mass.), for two years, is
B.3R1”JohnsonUnsheremain home for the .natter,” so Engineer Murdoch assured a

relegraph reporter the other evening, i>r«>- 
Juoes a very energetic acid which dceom- 

the iron water pipes, .leaving only

.

WOODSTOCK.

WOODEN PIPES FOR 
THE WATER SERVICE

C. F.
it

:

Archibald.
Rev. 11. A. Meaban, pastor of St. 

nards ciiureh, leaves shortly on a trip t-o
Rome for the benefit of his health. Father w,”“r-Wallace QHw)n> Dr. William Gibson,'
Meah-an has nc.t been in robaiat nealt.i loi Everett oaidwell, John Gibson and William 
some months and takes the ocean voyage Anderson left Monday for the Tobique to 
on the advice of Bishop Casey, of St; John shoot mooee^ ^ ^ 4aughter_ Mlss Bereie,
Father Me ah an will be accompanied b.v returned yesterday from a six weeks visit to
I lis hep McDonald, of Oharlobbetown, and frjends in Washington. . bui'wts.” Jn order to prove Tils words Mr.
-hey expect to *til from New York on M C. Murdoch lit Ids lantern abd Jed .he way
Nov. 3. They expect to be in lvome o, ^ tQ Woodstock and resumed his position LO where in a corner of the yard lay -me
the celebration of the golden jubilee ot the Dominion Wrapper Company. pipe that burst on the Marsh Road the
Âe Immaculate Conception on Dec. 8 ^.^fous ^chaud^^crete^teeasurer^of ^ day _xh, Murdoch took out bis pen 

Word was received here titta momvng cf nlght on his „ay from St. John to his .aljfe aml easily scraped some part; les
the very tsudden. death at Hillsboro, -- • jj0me jn Edmundston. 0ff the broken edge of the iron. 1 îc iron
Go., of Joshua M. Sleeves, one of the most -------- -—- presented a dull black surface and had
highly esteemed residents of Hillsboro and PFARfiF 1 ;iovlii¥g me tali iv in a.piieaianee.
a prominent -native of Albert county. Mr. OB* U ■ “You will ob-erve tivis hole in th : • r-
Steeves died very suddenly Thuratay st. George, Oct 20—The at home given bj I - •» continued the engineer, "it is five-
light «f heart failure. He had been aal- Re^ to^he mem- j ight-s of an inch deep aud l m.ada rt with-
ing with heart* disease for some time. • e • bers of the 0i1Urch and congregation was , ( centi.e punch and a light hammer, 
erased was G3 years of age and had a wide largeiy attended,the arrangements were mosc t}lc length ct main along ihe-ircle of friends and relatives through j anfothe affair j  ̂Komi the porter was a dale ,d-

the county of Albert. He was a among our most popular people and make an m;1 VV(i_ \ isdens ot I’.ivvrmin.ihlv expense
Ilf J. M. Sleeves, of Moncton, aud “I Ideal host and Hostess. hev bills rose before him and Ik- utixinusij hi-
viv-od by a widow, one soil an ™ J I daughter, M?s° ’Hugh R. Lawrence ".aired, "cam nomhihg be done lo «'t
tors, Lie son is -Herbet t Stecve., Mr an4 Mrs Edward Taylor, Sc. J1*"- ; Alèse pipes or ctm no kind ot pipe be. rud
Manitoba, and the daughters Mis. L otte. WMt were Dr. Taylor s guests this week. ; ld lvsist. t.!ie action of riia rai ."
S- -Steevea and Mrs. Fred Steeves, of II.lt- ««j | "W S Mr. Murdoch, "wooden ter-

horo. young Misses responded to their invitnUons. ^ agècted bv salt in any way. I heyL'SaK’S JAvérai ! will not rot and best of all they will a! 

very pretty prizes were awaided. | wavs remain clean. L laid some w«,. <ivn
Mrs. Bela Lawrence has returned from bt. - Spruce Lake and it has ix-vn very 

John, where she has been spending several , The kmd WIM,, , ,vcxl was

Miss Laura Wetmore, Miss Conner and j lvvo p,in>, made into whait Ls known
who -JXLvi [he stave pipe hooped with iron rings.

Electrolysis aifevts tlie iron piixv; in the 
. t!iv electricity dccainpoNvs the

“The combination of salt with vegetableA*er-

m

poses
carbon through which the water easily

torh3ourr,^ThTrprwbe?kn ringio^
severe cold.

Mrs. H. 
town on 
Harper,

Miss €.
" 1UE3 Nettie Evans will leav® ‘".ï" Jgd-
woek lor Newcastle to be present at the wed
ding cf Miss Annie Nicholson, of that town, 
to Mr, T. McClean, of Charlottetown (P. E- 
L). which will take place Tuesday of next 
week. Miss Nicholson and Mr. McClean are 
hotli well known In Shediac." Mrs. Atkinson is visiting friends in Dor- 
Chester.

Miss Florence 
St. John.

Mrs. C. Charters was
week.

Miss

W'

. Seely Bell, of Monoton, was to 
Wednesday, the guest of Mre. D. o. 
Sackville street. , _ ..a

Ouellet visited Moncton during the

x

NEWCASTLE. young mon.
Cowan. and E. Secord, o!

White is visiting friends in 

in Moncton during the jj

Villa Doucette is spending some time 
with friends in Moncton. .

'dr HypolRo Lcgcr, who nas beeu nil our 
Ins the past tew weeks with typhoid fever, 
v.-as taken for treatment to the Moncton
blMrstaoeorge Tait, who has been
ing trca'.miut at ihe Mt>ncton liospi-al .or
soine time, recently returned home, much 
improved in health. , T . vrp.

\lr Percy McArthur, son of Mr- J*
Arthur, Water street, left town this week to 
enter the machine shops at Mr. Edward LoBlauc is confined to the
bouse with fever. mi**»™An automobile party, consisting of Messrs.
E. X. Rhodes. Robb and, Curry, of
,,a sed through -town on >'ond,ayf]t*'(trte 

return to Amherst nom a ion

>

1:

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Oct. 21.—Miss Goldsmith, of 

Douglas, Isle of Mail, is staying at H-ir* 
•ourt. tlie guest of Mrs. Leslie .1. IVallien. 

Misa K. Trind-a Watlicn, daugluer oi I 

lcury W.i lien, lias returned front Camp

M.

Master Douglas, of Truro. ««aflavvisiting in St. George, lift oil X\ edno^day 
for St. John.

Mr. Arch MacVicar has gone 
for the winiter.

G. W. Ganong, N.
Morrill were in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheha-u, St. Andrews, spent 
Sunday in town 

Mrs. James
pleasant visit in Calais.

’i
to Vermont same way

iron and leaves only ear,bon in its p'a-..'.
'Sivi.ehiitig off to t'lie .Silver Falls pump

ing station Mr. Murdoch complained that 
of the citizeiLs seemed to think f-lto 

j venture a failure. At the linn- «lien the 
j ppojcet was first proposed Mr. Murdovit 
••aid it was tody a 'temporary measure. Ah 
that time there was a pressure of only 
138 pounds ill the city, lie promised 
citizens the neiv pump would increase that 
procure by from twenty to thirty pounds. 
Tim record kept, however, shows the pump 
did better work than -thisî Some days 

| the pressure ‘ has rcuielted 197 and very 
ee Mills is receiving her friends j sc]dom' ],as it been below 1S5.

Palmer ot Moncton, is spend- Reverting to the subject of wooden
mother, Mrs. Charles T,ipcs. Mr. Murdoch said tile clcanUn. sa 

jgtowii. weAneadav 1 and immunity from being damaged by the
Eji6Sa Vfolo S,aiJohnUrn Meduesday . ,jn ^ ^ „ot t,h„, only _ go,-I

Miss Vera MacLean is visiting in St. John. ; p(>intti as t'lie cost was nearly one l'-vif that 
Miss Louise White, who has beeu at home I <>( lhv vast jron article, 

with her parents tor the bummer, lias ..c
cepted a responsible position on tlie Record ■ , „ . ■■■—■ m ■—

- in Sussex lor the ----------------

Mark Mills and Scotthell ton.
\(ic--s Melv.erric-y late principal ot R?x- 

supvTior school has had a vria))se <>1 
çÿphoid fever and her condition is .serious 

Miss Blanche Wat hen has been ill several 
days.

5
riO’Brien has returned from a

White, of Moncton, was in town

SUSSEX.
ttkiSussex, Oct. 20—«Miss Tritos, of Moncton, 

is th,e guest of Mrs. Y. G. Smith.
Hopewell, Oct. 20-Rev. J. W. JtoConnell, | Bp^3 Weïùreday tind’^I huiada^ with Miss 

B. A.,pastor of the Central Methodi&t cliurcn, , _» .
Moncton, gave an entertaining lecture m I wMlss 'Margaret MacFee,

spending a month in Boston, returned homo 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. By#p 
this week.

Mrarrieorge 
inaallne week with her

HOPEWELL HILL

has been 1

ing a
7.I '

MONCTON. I’ridc in ti# 
ntiness^Rf

tetb
dvcles 
cuajple 
littllj
in WbigiFks, 
to of fgp tUc 
"wliite^^lossy 
stifijj^s that 

JÉKiid Starch 
K is truly 
ightful. It is 

so ea# to use, too,— 
nirdjTs ironing a pleas- 

satisfactory rc- 
Wts certain. We can 
EWte excellent ironers 
if we only use

ex-
In th t

m/
olensJr/?

;s,

. staff, and will remain
^ Mr0' Leonard Slipp has severed his counec- chnmV \7A1ir

i Uon with the Record staff and ,iutc uds 1<av W Hat SHrUnK YOUl 
for California, where he will i

|

;
i Why /i1ing very soon

‘ spend the winter. x __.
Mr. Fred. Torbell, of Bangor (Me.), spent 

; Sunday with friends in Sussex.

Vh. ynoKs wyr so s 
ed I cojemon >eroap.

W& c<;him You )'

f-:

HILLSBORO. 1:

uri Hillsboro, Oct. 20—Mr. Fred. Cclpitts, of 
1 Pk-asaut Vale, has accepted a position as 
bookkeeper for the Hillsboro Trading Loin-

j PZMrs. Gabriel Steeves and Mrs. Islah Sleeves j 
returned last Saturday, after attending the 

i Sunday school convention, which met at 
Woodstock (N. B.) _ ..! Mrs. C. A. Peck and little son, Gerald,

1 spending a few days at Hopewell Hill, the 
I guests of C. A. Peck, K. C.

Mrs. W. B. Dickson was summoned to

é '■* lI

REDUCES

EXPENSECe\WW\4 SXavcW 1

fNever Sticks. Requires ixo Cooking
TUo Brantford Starch Works, Limited, Brantford, Canada Ç Ask for the Octagon Bar. 82$
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